A day of education and support for heart failure patients and caregivers

Join fellow heart failure patients, caregivers, and leading experts in the field at the 2019 HFSA Patient and Caregiver Day, hosted by the Heart Failure Society of America (HFSA). Taking place 12:00-3:00 PM ET on Saturday, September 14, interactive educational sessions will create a platform for engaging discussions on improving the condition of heart failure.

OBJECTIVES

• Provide easy-to-understand and engaging patient education on all aspects of heart failure treatment and management
• Help patients and caregivers understand heart failure and empower them to discuss the management and treatment options with their healthcare provider
• Encourage patients to utilize resources available to them in their community that offer support and encouragement in the management of heart failure

AUDIENCE

Any patient or caregiver who wishes to explore advances in heart failure treatment and management and engage in conversations around improving conditions.

REGISTRATION DETAILS

WHEN: Saturday, September 14, 2019
The core program* is 12:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET and includes lunch.

WHAT: A day of education and support for heart failure patients and caregivers

WHERE: Level 100 Lobby Area, Pennsylvania Convention Center, 1101 Arch St, Philadelphia, PA 19107

COST: Attendance is complimentary to all heart failure patients and caregivers. HFSA will assist with parking and transportation.

*Optional pre- and post- activities are available

Learn more and register at www.hfsa.org/patientday
**HFSA Patient and Caregiver Day Schedule and Activities**

HFSA Patient & Caregiver Day activities take place on Saturday, September 14, 2019  
Level 100 Lobby Area, Pennsylvania Convention Center  
Philadelphia, PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:45 AM - 12:00 PM | **OPTIONAL PRE-ACTIVITY**  
HFSA Annual Scientific Meeting Plenary Session: Patient Engagement and Innovation |
| 12:15 PM - 12:30 PM | Welcome                                                                  |
| 12:30 PM - 1:15 PM  | PANEL I: Heart Failure with Preserved EF and Heart Failure with Reduced EF. What do these diagnoses mean to me? |
| 1:15 PM - 2:00 PM   | PANEL II: Patient Panel Advanced Heart Failure and therapies: What steps do I need to take? |
| 2:00 PM - 2:45 PM   | PANEL III: The Future of Heart Failure: What does it means for patients to be part of the research? |
| 2:45 PM - 3:00 PM   | Closing                                                                  |
| 3:30 PM - 4:45 PM   | **OPTIONAL POST-ACTIVITY**  
HFSA Annual Scientific Meeting: FDA Special Session: Focusing on Patients in Clinical Research and Drug Development |

**OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES**  
Patients and caregivers may be interested in attending scientific sessions offered during the 23rd HFSA Annual Scientific Meeting, which will be occurring September 13-16, 2019 at the Pennsylvania Convention Center. If interested, please contact HFSA at (301) 312-8635.

**HFSA PATIENT AND CAREGIVER DAY SUPPORTERS**

- **GOLD**
  - Novartis
- **SILVER**
  - Abbott
- **BRONZE**
  - Boehringer Ingelheim  
  - Lilly  
  - Cytokinetics  
  - Myokardia

Learn more and register at www.hfsa.org/patientday